
Ceremony-only tarrifs

Fridays & Sundays

Mondays - Thursdays inclusive

£2,150

£1,650

£2,350

£1,850

  2024 2025/26
All rates inclusive of VAT

We offer a choice of indoor and outdoor licensed areas to host civil ceremonies:

The Sunderland Room

Situated on the upper
floor, this charming room

with fine portraiture
hanging from the part

panelled, part sandstone
walls has a light but mellow
atmosphere, enhanced by a

fire in the winter. 
Maximum numbers are

136 guests

The Buttery

The original sandstone
walls, hung with rich 17th
century tapestries, create a

warm and cosy
atmosphere, enhanced by

an open fire in winter. It is
a delightful contrast to the

grandeur of the Baron’s
Hall, and ideal for an

intimate ceremony for up
to 40 guests

The Baron’s Hall 

The grandeur of the
medieval hall with the

armour in situ, is a perfect
back drop for a civil

ceremony and wonderful
space for larger ceremonies
- or in the winter months

can be an intimate location
around the open fire.

Maximum numbers are
180 guests

We can host ceremonies at any time during the day (but generally excluding Saturdays in the summer
months) in the Sunderland Room, Inner Courtyard and the Buttery and gardens. 

During the summer months we are able to offer ceremonies in Baron’s Hall prior to 11am or from 4pm.
The venue tariff is based on a maximum hire duration of 3 hours.

TEL: 01892 870307 | EMAIL: banqueting@penshurstplace.com | WEBSITE: weddings.penshurstplace.com



Also included

Access to the beautiful Elizabethan Gardens (also open to the visiting public February to October)
for photo opportunities.

Use of the sweeping private entrance offering a separate entrance to Penshurst Place for you and your
guests, with stunning views of the front of the House and ample, free parking.

A dedicated Penshurst Place wedding co-ordinator on duty throughout your wedding day. 
Occasional seating for your drinks reception

White table linen, crockery & glassware 
Use of easels and pin-boards to display welcome sign or running orders 

Use of our sound systems and a microphone for speeches, if required

The Kent Registration Service
Marriage ceremony fees apply and are payable to the Kent Registration Service for arranging and

conducting your legal ceremony. Their fees can be found here: 
https://www.akentishceremony.com/weddings/fees-and-conditions/ 

Humanist/non-legal ceremonies
Our equisite banqueting rooms and formal gardens are available for humanist (non-legal) ceremonies.

Please let us know if this is something you would like to consider. 

Drinks reception
Following your ceremony, and whilst you are taking advantage of the many photo opportunities within

the gardens, you may wish to offer your guests a drinks and canapés; 
please see our website for our selection.

Outdoor ceremony locations 

The hidden Inner Courtyard  The flourishing Nut Garden

Surrounded by the walls of
Penshurst Place, the private

Inner Courtyard is a
wonderful setting, with vows
taking place in front of the

Kings Tower and guests seated
on the manicured lawn. 
Maximum numbers are

 136 guests

This hidden gem is one of the
most beautiful settings within
the formal Tudor gardens of

Penshurst Place. 
Your ceremony will take place

under the canopy of the
cobnut trees, and can seat up

to 136 guests


